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LAST OF QUEENS Paige Baillie, South 
High's Homecoming Queen, prepares for 
Icicifoff. With her are princesses Marion Dan

iels, Susan Branigan, Lindy Roettger and Gin 
ger Phillips. Paige and aides will reign at 
El Segundo game Friday at North High.

WORKS OF ART Paig« Baillie, South High 
H«m*coming Qu««n,-4s accomplished artist,

work in classroom with airbrush, i w 0 of her 
creations are shown hanging at upper right.

Council Ready 
to Tear Up 
Airport Lease

The. City Council came, close
to tearing up a leane for dev'elop-

_ merit of 8.4 acres of airport prop-
^erty into a shopping center.

George Graziadio, member of 
the syndicate planning to build 
Airport Plaza, wag back aguin 
with more requests for changes 
in the lease. The contract now 
call* for -construction of a mil 
lion-dollar project.

Graziadio xaid the area might 
be u»jed up before hitting that

**figure and a*ked that the lease 
he changed to permit construc 
tion of 60,000 \f> 70,000 square 
feet as an alternative.

He met virtually solid opposi 
tion. Mayor fs*n made it plain 
the le;i <e. which Grazadio said 
is signed tuntl ready to deliver  
if dangerously dope to oblivion. 
He noted that every time the. 
r' "is appear complete, the 
• .'-urn come, back asking

%^or more. "They're atill trying 
to chisel," be said.

Councilman J. A. Reasley sug 
gested a competing'firm, which 
had offered more money than 
Graziadio's,x be contacted with a 
view to chjrtging stewardship.

, Councilman Willy* B i o u n t 
raked Graziadio over the coal* 
one* again in a blistering indict 
ment. He told the. petitioner to

40get his froposalK on paper and 
take them through proper chan 
nels for consideration. He said 
the council had squandered un 
told hours on a subject that wa- 

closed months ago.

Inside the Press
Offices of vfhe PresH are being flooded with nomi 

nations for'the first All-American City football team. 
Candidates are being- voted in from North, South, and 
Torrance hijrh schools by sports fans who take The 
Press for the leading information in this field.

All nominations must be in the hands of the sports 
editor by Friday, Nov. 27. Announcement of the teani and 
the date of a banquet and prescMitations will be made 
in The Press Dec. 3. To date, 33 team nominations have 
been received.

Elsewhere in today's edition:
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Water Replenishing 
District Wins. 4 to 1
PLAYGROUNDS, 
PARKS CLOSE 
THANKSGIVING

1'lay arejis of the Tornuice 
Recreation Department will he 
closed Thnnksjjiving Day and 
open Friday and Saturday.

Open from 10 a.m. until dusk 
Nov. 27 and 2K will be the Kl 
Xido, Kl Retiro, Sea-A ire Parks 
and the Anza, Flavian, Hamil 
ton, Hillside, Wood. Parkway, 
Riviera, and Seaside play 
grounds.

Torrance, McMastor, and 
Walteria parks will be open 
from J) a.m. to 9 x p.m. Friday 
and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.

Study Asked 
on Carson Jog

A letter will be sent to the 
city of Torrance asking study of 
possible realignment of Carson 
St. in front of Torrance High 
School, according to Board or 
Education action Tuesday night

Carson St. detours around n 
block-square park now. The board 
cited an increase in traffic, num 
ber of accidents, heavier parking 
in the area, and inadequate span 
for parking; as reasons that study 
of the situation should he made.

Marine Reserves 
Start Annual 
Drive for Toys

The Fifth Communication Com 
pany, Harbor - South Ray ma 
rine reserve unit, announced this 
week that their Christmas Toys 
for Tots campaign beginning hero 
Dec. I will be the biggest yet.

In this 11th annual drive, lo 
cal marine reserves are inviting 
participation by any and all in 
terested individuals and organi 
zations in the arra. In the past, 
only a few major companies have 
assisted the leathernecks during 
the campaign.

All toys collected during the 
drive will be distributed to chil 
dren of th,e poor at Christ man.

They are picked up at fire sta 
tions and other collection points 
and delivered to the nearest Ma 
rine Corps Reserve training cent 
er, where they are xorted accord 
ing to age group* and service 
ability. The toys" then are de 
livered to charity agencies for 
distribution.

SPUTNIK  Red-light end pawn-shop motifs 
are incorporated into tasteful cerise lights 
to supplement dangling appendages regu

lating Torrance's traffic. Ben Prewitt of the 
city's engineering department confessed to 
having executed the order.

Barker Takes 
Torrance Area 
Directorship

End of Underground 
Water Woes Foreseen

The Central and West 
Water Basin Replenishment 
District carried Tuesday br 
a vote of 81,629 to 20,847. 
<omi - official returns from 
the county registrar's office 
indicated yesterday.

Charles D. Barker, an Kl 
Segundo engineer, appeared 
to be winner of the District
 J directorship, which in- 
t hides Torrance.

Ho defeated Mayor Jack 
T. Belasco of H e r m o s a 
Reach, 8522 to 7114.

The election was held 
throughout the southern ba-
 <in area, a region compris 
ing 2,500,000 persons with 
an assessed valuation of 
more than $8,000.000.000.

The land has been sink 
ing and underground water 
supplies threatened with pol 
lution from the ocean. Pro 
ponents of the replenishment 
district has promised water 
\\ ill be pumped underground 

I from the Colorado river 
supply at a cost to an av- 
rrage taxpayer of about 25 
cents a year.

Press Phftto

Meet Sputnik  - 
Something for Torrance on Special TV
the Red Chinese Program Nexl Wednesday

Sputnik was introduced to the; The story of Torrance's de-(widespread industry to pick up
City Council Tuesday night 

! creation inferior to Russia's sut- 
jellite HUCCPSH but superior to Tor-

velopment will be told to the|a big part of the tax tab and 
Southland next Wednesday at! permit the area to keep up with 
1 :SO p.m. through a TV program j its growth.

ranee's Chinese - lantern traffic-ion Channel 1.1. j Garden Grove, on the other 11: 
signal failure. j TI,P program, "Guideposts to i hand, atill is hunting answer.*. 

| The Chinese - lantern de«igna- | Government," is viewed by all ' It in virtually entirely residential.' 
|tion long ago was supplied by: high schools in five Southern ! with   a correspondingly higher 
i Councilman Robert B. Jahn. ! California counties. It is upon- tax burden on the private resi- 
! Sputnik is this week's offering ' sored by the Orange and l,os dent. j 
by the Department of P u b 1 i c Angeles county school districts, j Mayor Albert Isen and City 

j Works. Necessity appears to have Co-featured with Torrance will Manager George Stevens will ap- 
been the mother; the father wan 'be the city of Garden Grove, for pear as elected and appointed 
not introduced. 'a study in contrasts. The two officials from \his city. They will 

Thf concept appears to be that l r ' tie" wpl'*> P il' ke>d 1o Ml their i he joined on the panel by Dr. J. 
If a driver can't see one red ' 'sto1 '*** h -v <n|k ^'' H Kilp °^ C«li-|H. Hull. nupnintendent of 
light, be can't nee three, bl)1 ' fo'nia Cities. school.*, and Dick FiUgerald. 
better. i Torrance will be featured as manager of the Chamber of Com- 

tne city with many of its prob- mercer

COMMUNICATIONS C
SMCR TE 2-086

If the company does not get 
off the dime, thia week, it waa 
indicated the. lease will be can 
celled and renegotiated with a 
competing firm.

\IOBO DAY 
SLATED AT 
EL RETIRO

Young knight* of th« road 
will make El R«tiro Park their
hear!-. ~ . : , v w h « n 
the j, fl hoho-
dj»y ev«-iit. 

»
Play director Hiciiori .-»t 

snid all youngHtfrs in th 
are: being axkod *to dress us 
'rampH and bring ingredients 
for mulligan stew.

Starting nt 12:30 p.m., there 
will be n costume parade, 
luncheon, and games.

TOYS FOR TOTS Cpl. J«rr*ll Wood. 22809 
Oc«an Av«., Torranca (right), helpi Pfc. CUr- 
 nc« E. Knoll of Long Baach pr»par« for

Nth annual Toys for Toti drivt. Harbor- 
South Bay's Fifth Communication Co. will 
join in providing toys for poor childrtn,

Th* idea has merit in that it 
will cost but about $71.1, in con 
tradistinction to the four - post 
er, left - .turn, pause, hesitate, 
go, stop, right - turn - only sig 
nal that costs about $18,000 per 
intersection.

The vision encompasses addi 
tion of two red lights to the pres 
ent rubies, pointing in four di 
rections. The philosophy is that 
it is important to stop but not 
to go.

Wade Peebles, director of pub-! 
lie works, contended the driver ' 
can see three red lights better 
than one, even if the\ MIT 1> 
above the line of vixi..,

Jahn was all for binn«-i iignt*. 
not more of them. Peebles told 
him the new Chinese lanterns, 
now on order, have red lennes 
T£ inches in diameter. The pres 
ent appendages cannot he con- i 
verted, -he ssid. Lenses on the i 
present signal* are eijjht inches i 
in diameter. i

Mayor Isen offered most sup- j 
port for the proposal: One red; 
light might fail, and two would 
be left.

Councilman Willys Rlount 
wearily moved to send the plan 
to the Traffic Commission for 
recommendation. It was so oni* 
ed.

Employment- at Ptak, 
Factory Jobs Declint

Kmployment in the *I,os An 
geles Metropolitan Area edged 
up to a record high of 2,fi80,900 
in October from 2,6M7,.100 in 
September. Season;) I hiring ac 
counted for the gain.

i Factory employment declined 
because, of sharp cutbacks in th« 
aircraft industry and mounting 
layoffs because of *te*l short-

iages.

heterogenious community, with i featured.

25 Classrooms 
OKd for Five 
Schools Here

"Preliminary plans for 2S class 
rooms at five Torrance elemen 
tary schools were approved Tues 
day night by the Board of F.d- 
uoation. Additions are slated at 
Crenshaw, Carr. Flavian, Ma- 
gruder, and Meadow Park Ele 
mentary School*.

School officials hope the build 
ings can be constructed in a 
year. Right classrooms and a mu 
sic room are. planned at Meadow 
Park: three classrooms and mu 
sic room at Magruder; *ix class 
rooms at Crr-nshaw; four claM- 
rooms and music room at Carr; 
and four classrooms at Flavian,

At Crenshaw. Carr, and Mea 
dow Park, wooden bungalow^ 
will be replaced.

AUDITIONS Torranc* children danc« for 
Ruth St. D«nii, v«t«r«n ballerina, for rol«( 
in "The Blu« Madonna of St. Marks." From 
Uft, Diana Ellu, 413 VIA la Sol«d«d; L«»li«

Callahan, 225 Shadycroft Av«.; Suian Ellii; 
and Rlcarda O'Connor, 301 Via Anita. Pro 
duction, with Civic Symphony Orch«itr«, 
will be West Coast premiere, Dec. 29, 30.


